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Rice Culture Experiments Mean
A Large Shipment Thousands Of Dollars For GrowersOP

HEW GOODS
That urrlvecl by tlio steamer

Alameda nre now belnvr opened.

New Spring Goods
Of All Description

New Laces and Embroideries

New Trimmings

New Silks and Dress Goods

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

New Wash Materials

New Shirt Waists

New Millinery

N. S. SACHS DRY

plIHiIiHn

REta
stands for the highest quality, the most careful workmanship. All

grades arc made in Pull Sections, Half Sections, Inside and Out-

side Corner Braokets affording greater opportunities for artistic
mid decorative effects than any other known make or kind of

bookcase.

Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT ST. MAIN 179.

NIGHT BLUE 001.

M. E. SILVA

Ktca ...... i j.

GOODS CO., LTD.

The Macy

Sectional

Bookcase

ZJ CURE YOURSELF)
CURES B t'l:i(U for unnatural

la I ; V ilUcliarvvi, luflaiiiiuatttin,

L". .ZIT.. Ulltatlon. ..t iilc.r.ll.m.
rntKiti,ciii "''""UaasV n,.niri n aaVS rlla, u.l not ailrlo.

law U.S.A. T H.'itur pilaonoui.

"'' u DmssUla.
Ctrcil.ir lent ou liu't.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AQEMS

Honolulu
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'I lit' Money llnil Ik niiiiiprliiii'il fur
he llnnnll i;ticrlineiit HtntUm I mi

InvcMmeiit for the people of Hawaii
fnlil Jured (l. Hmltli, Dlieclor. In

tn 11 Dullctlh liiiufn ItirjtilrlnK
n to the work done under his

'Tlic vwiili Id Intended In lie of n

nunnrlnl vnlue to iIiIh Tertllnry
mid It! nun ess rfnf till 0 Is ineiistiicil
not i the in'reoimllty of those who
tinilcrtnlte tlio lines of investigation,
lint i Hip results iilitnllii'i). Success
Is I lie one thlnj; that does lint have lu
lie nxplnliieil. A 111.111 who succeeds or
nil llifet H lit Itin tlint succeeds doc nut
have to nlve u public explanation ns to
now or whv

' The llauiill Kxjicrliucnl Ktntlun hu
limiiRiirutril experiments fur Hie relict
nf the Hie Industry In this Territory.
The problem Is an Iiiijmii tanl one

Hie 1111111111I production or rlie
iiiiiounlM to ulmtll U.COO.fioo. It Is an
industry that Is already established,
Rives cniiiloMiient In 11 (treat many
men mid dues IIh Hluire towards sup-
porting the coiiimerelal life of Ha
waii

"livery one Ioiow-- that the rice In- -

CONTROL

RESOLUTION

si:nati:
2."lh I)a rorenoon Session

The (iorurnor notified tho Hcnnto
that he had signed Houso II 111 3'J, re-

lating to reports of District and Cli- -

cult Courts.
Smith ri'ior(cil for Iho Judiciary

Comtnitteo mi thu Roiicurrvtit rusolii.
Hon to L'lialic tho Count Ich to obtain
from Hie Territory properties needed
for public uses, rucomiuvudlnt; Its
adoption. This was adopted.

Tho iiamo committee rcixirted nn
Homo Hill 20. relating to registration
of favoring Its

Howltt reported for tho IMiicatlou
Committee on Semite Hill CS, lelatlng
In Ih" ago of school utteiidance, recom-
mending Its passage. Doth these bills
later on passed second reading.

Senato Illll 49. establishing tho
lights and liabilities of InnkceiHjrs In
lespcct to Iho buggago nf their guests;
Keiiato Illll C3, providing for payment
In public nccoiiutnntH of claims in fa-

vor of tho Territory under protest;
Heunto 1)111 GO, ilellnlng public and pri-

vate schools; Senate, Illll 07, latticing
Hie Hngllsh language the only tecog-nlzei- l

ineillum of instruction in imbllc
icIiikiIh; Senato Hill 70. milking addi-

tional appropriations for tho usn nf
tho or Public Worlm mid
tho Unreal! of Agriculture, and Houso
Illll 10.", niithoilzlug the commitment
In tho Reform School of offundera un-

der IS years or age, nil passed third
reading.

Iloiibd Illll 123, profiling against
any person holding mom than one ap-

pointive or elictlvo oineo at one time,
cutiio up for third reading. Smith sin-le-

that ho had reported lu favor ot the
pasHiign or Ihu bill yesterday, but since
then ho hail had it change of heart, ua
he hiivv Hint II would prevent u per-sn-

holding u County and a Torrlln-Hit- !

olllee at once. II might In somo
InhliincoH b ipillo ileslrubli) to havo
a County olllclal hold n Territorial

to avoid tho multiplication

P. E. R. Strauch
FOR RENT.

Furnished 5r. cottafje, Manoa Vallay,
Ideal Summer Home. Large Pool
(or swimming. Mountain air. Sta
ble. Near car line. $15.00 per m.

FOR SALE.
houso near Kalulanl School

Newly papered and painted. To I

let and bath. Insurance $800. Very
cheap; $1,300. Easy Payment.

WAITY BLDG. 74 8. KING ST,

Nothing More Becomes the Average Person

Than a Stylish Straw or Panama

And a recent shipment places us in a position to offer
the Latest and Best Styles in Straw Hats for men and
Panama Hats for both men and women. This shipment
gives us a large assortment; one in which there is surely

the hat for you.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd

jmrntiH

director jared smith talks of practical work

COUNTY

PASSES SENATE

Department

Hat

lartiiliffffltiffissTi

HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

Fort nnd Merchant Sts,

lusir) Is In tl IkiiI i bemuse ol
loiiipetltloti nllh UniWatin ami Texas
rli' on Hie one hand mid .lniiHti--- rlee
mi I lie other. Higher leimils are m I I

for rlee Inml than Cm nine land e

the Imlitstry hail in meet roinpo-H'ln- ti

It wiih oxtremel) profltabto. As
Iuiik as nn Industry Is pioninblo the
men ciiK'iKctl In It do n it usually nsk
novel ninelit nMlstiuii i'. but when
prices full mid the land runs out 01

nuns neighbors begin In nverctowd thu
Held, the. nroducer rails nn ibe scien-
tific fanner to tnmo In aiid help.

"TIm1 first tlilni; In d'i when e be-

gan wnrli with rlie nan to find out
what Kind of rice Ih mm grown.
Mr. KratMs, our rice exiieri found out
that while lltcto Is a Ijpe ot
lice, that nil Rrtiwrm reuiunlie lis Ik

iiik the Ideal vntletj, anv Held of rlee
ncttmlly ennttilns fmin half n dozen to
n dozen different sorts liiurmliiKleil, In'
nthc words, ilco has been (crown ovcrl
and oer In Hawaii i"i u urent uiauy I

ji'iirs without any itfTo. t h iiiit made I"!
keep the stock pure. Iliim have beer,
brought In from Jan.tn China, South
Carolina, Louisiana, ilniiduias, Co Ion
and India, mid thexc lme nil gradual-- ,

of oflleers and salaries He did not,
think the bill should pass

Clillllngvvortli moved to defer action
for a week. Dowsett moved to reconi
mil the bill to tho Judiciary Commit
tee. Hnyselileu moved to table It.
This motion was lost Latio rose to a
point or order Hint a bill uiiild not lie
icferrcil to committee. Mnkckutt mov-

ed to defer until 2 p. m Action was
llnally deferred for a week

House Illll 74, making appropria-
tions for the departmental use or the
Territory, vvns rcferrm! to tho W'ajs
nnd Melius Committee.

Houso Illll ill was referred to the
Health Committee.

Senate 1)111 71, giving the County At-

torney of Oaliu iHiwer to appoint two
deputies lit $2100 il )car ench; Senate
Illll 75, rulelng tho Oaliu t'nunty

salary from 2100 to $3i;oo a
ear, and Senate Hill 71. providing for

the oxerclso by tho Counties of the
imvuv of eminent domain for certain
public purposes, Were nil refcrruil to
the special County Committee

A recess wax tnken until 2 p. in.

mi Mil mi,
Deputy Attnrnev (leuernl Mllvcrtoii

lettimed thla murnlug on the t'hiudliie
from llnwal laud Maul, whcie lie lias
been on legal business for the depart
uicnt. lie tried seven fishery eases
ut Illlo mid In Wnllukii. He m cured
il IinIihmimiI III ii i Ivtt cum lirtnielit liv

the Ten Hon In collect lent due on a
lens, Arrangeinenlu were

luadii for the tilal of another case of ,i
similar iiatuu

Mr. Mllvcrton also arranged for the
trial at Wulltinu or seven IWIier) catcs
as hoon ns n Judge from some other
circuit can be goi to try the uitcs, the
Maul JiuKo de. miiig himself dlsitunll-llc- d

1(11 OUT fl! IDE

11 or API
The Honolulu llrewlug & Malting

Co. have loticliided not to put out
their lliu It lleer until tho proper

April 1. Tliev believe the pulillc
will better nppieclate it ut Hint time.

They will on that dalo offer to the
puhlle the best I lock Deer that Inu
cviir been jiut on litis market,

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

h bicnine mixed so that eei) rlie
Held slums Individuals of almost cver
one of these nrlKlnnl strains.
Vlli:illi 1X188 COMKS

"The niiMit liumeillate result nf grow-in-

thU mixture Instead of tho sllidle
pare nrlpt of ili-- Is Hint tho lo
In mllllnr nre very large berauro of the
different lengths, sire mid Bliajio of the
grains. The breaknge mid wnslo orteti
nuinnnis In ?,:, per rfiit Then, too, olir
mixed Ilatvallnii rlre does not have tin
uulfnrmlty of color which Is one of Hid
points on whlrli the rice broker Axon
the prlie. Tho food value of Hawaiian
rice mat be Just as high as that or
Iittlslnna rice, or of lliu Japanese
sorts that mo Imjuirted. but the latter
ore well graded to slio nnd color. Fash
ion governs the price nf rlco, Just as nf
most oilier commodities. Il Ih tho

Hint sella It not Hie ttitual
nutritive qualities
rilt.ST POINT tlAINIIII

"The lit it (mini nf liiipinveiiieut as
' rice In i In- - I ci i Itni Is, iibvloush
to rebstltiite pure Ktiiitns for the mix
tui lion Riown One liuuilred and
thjrty arlctle nf rices weie obtained
liv the Hut. nil i:trerlmeiit Stnlioii

NO TEACHERS APPEAR

BUT COMMITTEE

FAVORABLY INCLINED

Not a single tincher or citizen mined
up last evening nt the special meeting
of the education Committees of the
Senate mid Home, to be beard on Hie
subject of the public schools.

One or those present leiuarlieil tiuii
the rallure or anvone to offer sugges-
tions InilUated Hint all were mighty
well snllslled or lulghlv well

Two ladles who might bo tcucliurs
pecrrd lu tiTiough tho blinds of the
House of Hepresentatlves' hall, mid
npparentl.v seeli.g no other leathers
theie, their hearts railed them.

Senator Hewitt ol the Senato n

vviis prcMMit. Chairman Umg
and HepresentatiVe Akiiti of the Houso
lommltlee, ana Itepicsintntlvn Hnw-llu- s

icprchciitcil the House. Alter
waiting for hair an hour or more
Chairman Long announced that under
I lie clrcuuistauiet. the only proper lliliir.
to do was to report favorably to the
schedule of y a la lies that had been sub
milled by Superintendent Ilabbilt. Sen
utor Hewitt spolc very highly of Ihu
excellent condition of the olllie Infor-
mation or the IMucallonnl ik.Mirtnicnl.
Theie wns a Pluto for evcrvthlng nnd
everything lu Its place. On tho matter
or salaries lmg nnd Hewitt ngieed
that the best thing In do was In accept
the llgures given by tnc department,
which would guarantee n complete res- -
tointloii or salaries wheie n cut had
Ik en made, and pa)liicnt of teaclreiH
accnidlng to their ccrlllleatcs mid term
ol service.

If the legislature will lako the same
view us hcciiih to prevail lu the com- -

mlllees lu charge or educational 111

vesllgutlon, there Is no doubt Hint the
teacherH will get their deserts In thu
iippinprlatluu bill this year,

-ai

Tliere Is an unwritten law In Vir-
ginia lilt Ii alwayH holds good. One,
llvwaterH, wmugeil Miss Vloiii Slrotber.
Miss Sliotlier'H brothels (onipcllcd

to many their sister ns she lay
at the point ol diatb. A lew mluutcH
ariur the ceremoii), llvv,itcin alleuipt-e- d

In dcHcit his liride ami vvus shut In
death by the SI lot her brothers Ho
had leu bullets lu his Ixul.v The Jury
Immediately round ii verdict or "Not
Utility." Judge Harrison nddrcihctl the
Jiirj as follows: "(lentlemeu or tho
jury, I thank ou lor a verdict which
I think will be npprovid lu tlie piilille
It Is tin establlshciPlirlTcileut lu thu
Slate or Vliglula that no man tiled for
defending the sanctity of his homo
should be round guilty "

Something Stirring
o AT o

Yee Chan's Store
Grand round-u- p sale pievious to removal to Castle & Cooke's

old Building.

We will offer our entire Stock of DRY GOODS, CL0THINO,
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, BOOTS,
SHOES, etc., AT COST and in many instances BELOW COST!

PIOURED LAWN 20 yds. for $1.00
FWE SHEETS (Larzc Size) 81 x 00 65c each
HEAVY WHITE QUILT (Laipc Size) 75c each
LADIES' VESTS 5c each, 0 for 25c
LADIES' VESTS (extra heavy) , 10c each, 3 for 25o
LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS from 50o up
LADIES NI0HT GOWNS from 50c up
HEAVY TURKISH TOWELS from 5c apiece up
MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS from 35c apiece up
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS from 15o apiece up
MEN'S SOX from 5c a pair up

YEE CHAN,
1005-100- 1013 NUUANU STREET, NEAR KING STREET.

from nil nei the world Scerotat)
Wilson. ImiK In Washliigtnii, bad his
explorers ict rlies fnun KkP. tndin,
the Philippine, riiiim. Japan and the
Soul horn Hlatcs. to see whether some-
thing con lil not be secured wlilcli
wntild lelrt ns heavily and prove M
well adapted to Hawaiian coiulltlom
as Hid mixture now grown and still bo
of vcr luiicli better iiuallt). Mr.
Krnuss lias selected six or soven vaile-ile- s

out or lliesi one hundred and thlr-t-

that show remarkable linpnivcment
over an strains of rice now cultivated
lu Hnwnll '

"Tlie Inrger rlre grow cm uro very
puthti'lastli over these Improvetl
Utaliis of rlee and nre willing to do
their share lu the work.
raiTii.iznit roil itici:

"Another Itnixntnnt Hue of Investi-
gation Is that of fertilizers for lice
Intnl. Mr KruusA has carried through
a series of Kt experiments, and, using
the icmll thus obtained as all Index
to the reipiliements nf Imih plant nnd
'nil Is now repenting the worl, on a
pint scale III I he Held Under conditions
dtnllar Io those under which rlie Is
Ptniluccd commercial)

done

BY AUTHORITY
ACT J 7.

AX ACT

lii.i.vriMi in I!i:phi:tk or Circuit ash Dis'iiiict Colmith,
Ami:miI.mi yi:c"ilo.H lUfis ami KJ71I ok 'tin; Ui.visi.n
Laws'. ,,,! jp-c- i

--';.' i
lie il limictnl by tltv l.rtjlKluliire of Ihr Territory llnwnii:

Mlli
Si.cnox I. Section I Oils of the liuvi-o- ii Laws is lioivliy

itini'inli'il mi us to I'L'inl us follows:
"Seeliim Mils. It shull 1h tho iluty nf tin- - first jiiiljin of tint

fiM ciri'itit ninl of tlio jiul;es of the other circuit iltirin
tin1 mouth of .liinuurv of each year to report to the chief jtntico
the amount ninl kind of olliciul Imsiiii'-- s ilniii' in their rourta
ninl in cluimlicri in ihi'ir ciivuits nHjiii-iivi'l- ilurin tho

vciir, llin Milliliter "f s iroectlH'il, the crimes ninl
iiiisili'iiienimrs for which such were hail, thu results,

thereof ninl the milioiinlity ot the pcixius convicteil lis well as
the iiiimlior, hind mid results of civil pinceedinirs hml in their
respectivo circuits, mid such other mutters mid thiii nn sihiill

he required liy the chief justice nutl in .such form us tdittll ho

rciiiired liy him."
Suction -- . Seel ion l(!"!l of the Kevised Laws is herehy

niiiendeil so ns to rend us follows;
"Section ll!7!. It shall lie the duty of each diiricl imii-.-trut- e

during the month of .'miliary of each vear to report to
the chief justice I lie iiiiinlliil mid kind of olliciul hiisiucss done
in his court during the precediiif; year, the iilimher of persons

the crimes mid iiiiMlfiuciiuors for which such prose-ciition- s

vvere hud, the results thereof mid the nutiouulity of
the persons convicted, us well ns the number, kind nnd results
of civil proceedings hud in their respective courts, nnd such
other mntliivs nnd things us shnll lie rcipiircd hy the chief
justice mid in such form us shnll he required hy him."

Si.ctiii.v il. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.
Approved this joth dnv of Mnrch A. 1. 1!M7.

0. IL CAKTICK,
(iovernor of the Territory of llnwnii.

in Brick

HI

U4.1
llfcSiil'

!..

line nf Is
that of iilatit lireedlng anil tho

of rli-- by affllertlon. Aft

stated In Ptess Ilulletln 19, the rewiu
of a single selection of sec I
made by II r. KrauM, was no Increflsi
of is per cent. In the amount at grail .
These ilee will mean. It
tltev are enrrlod an for a number ut
years, an Inrreaie In the ut
rlee and a decrease I a the cost of

ornn vtkii
"An feature nf tills

1ms been the
that II Is possible to aitbstltuto mod-
ern rlee machinery for hand labor In
field As an tho
rice binder purchased b tho Station
and iik-i- I nt Palatini latt mittimii.

that u machine of tills typo
operated l) two men and 'hue hor3e,
would do the work of from 25 In 10

MlKircri In Hit hnrvot Held
"l In ninl grounds useii In lliio

:li. i xi i uiienlh arc Imu'ed ut the
uiii'i u King ircet and Kalaknuu
nf ne ai.'l Mi Kiaus" Is al Wins glad

'.' t an one who Is interested in
r. p iiitini"i)

12a Kinp M. Phone

We Just Oot 'Em
New Lot SPRING just arrived.
Wc make 'cm to your measure at prices.

$20 $30

Geo. A. Martin, Hotel St.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
foods and save you money.

in and KINDLINGS.

Storage Warehouse,

mo

iJSasl driCtatkKllkatMl

nlilttaalalaSS'SMaVilaStSII'

notlor mvttgBtloil

llnwallnn

Invostlgsilons

production
pro-

duction
nictMiNi)i:it

Interesting ex-

periment demonstration

production example,

Malnftt

SUITINGS

ready-towc-

to

WELL CALL FOR YOUR

Dealers STOVE WOOD, COAL

1

1

i j
t


